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ABSTRACT

An advanced design of a Pirani furnace is presented which allows
the precision determination of the melting temperatures of refractory
metallic alloys. The method uses resistance heating of a specimen held
between two water-cooled electrodes. The temperature of the phase change
is determined optically with a disappearing-filament type micropyrometer
at a small hole located in the center of the sample. Temperature calibra-
tion procedures, as well as methods and tools for the specimen preparation,
are discussed. Measurements of the melting points of refractory metals
and alloys, as well as of isothermal reaction temperatures in binary metal-
carbon and metal-boron systems. are presented and compared with earlier
data.
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i. INTRODUCTION

Apart from the difficulties associated with the const'-uction of fur-

naces capable of operating under controlled conditions at high temperatures,

and the problems involved in the precise measurement of high temperat,,xes,
one of the major problems in the precision determination of the melting tern -

peratures of refractory substances is posed by the interaction of the test

sample with its environment. The latter specifically concerns chemical

interactions with the container materials, still used in the majority of curre•:,t

melting point techniques; adequate precautions usually can be taken to pre-

vent contamination from the furnace atmosphere.

It is considered a comparatively simple task to find materials of

sufficient inertness to serve as crucible material for many lower-melting

elements and alloys; this is understandable, since large differences between

the melting temperatures of sample and container material tend to shift the

eutectic composition close to that of the lower melting phase, while the

eutectic temperatur'es approach the true melting point. Many oxides, such

as zirconia, hafnia, thoria, alumina, etc. are available which possess, in

addition to high rmelting points, high stability with respect to interaction

products; they have, therefore,been the most widely used conta;ner materi-Is

in melting point studies.

Other materials, sometimes employed, include graphite for non-

carbide forming alloys, certain refractory transition met,& - such as ta'ata•,,rnm

and tungsten for neasurements on rare-earth metal alloys, and of boron

nitride in selected applications. It should be realized however, that the data

obtained by this method do not represent the true melting point, but correspond

to the minimum (mostly eutectic) solidus temperatures exist.ing between the

given combinations; their quality is thus dependent upon the skill of the inve:;tit-to:-

in choosing such combinations of test and container imaterii I which will givc

him the least falsification of the test r-esults.

Other related techniques sometimes employed, such as sispending

the test specimens from metal wires or graphite threads, etc., generally



suffer froer th-• same shortcomings and are likely to produce erroneous

results w1 ien applied to higher melting alloys.

The container as well as the suspending technique fail for obvious

reasons in the study of refractory alloys: Besides chemical incompatibility,

many of the refractory alloys or compounds of technical interest, such as

the carbides, borides, and silicideb, for example, have melting tempera-

tures exceeding those cf t'e most refractory oxides, and approaching the

sublimation point of graphite.

I
In 1923, M. Pirani and H. Alterthum~l) described a furnace which

essentially eliminates the interactior problem. The principle of the metlhod

x. simple: A. bar-shaped specimen which is clamped oetween two water-

cooled electrodes, is heated resistively to the temperature of the phase change.

A smali black body hole, located in the center of a narrowed portion of the

specimen. serves as the reft •rnce point for the optical temperature measure-

ments. Determination of the melting points of selected high-melting alloys,

_rried out with this apparatus in subsequent years by C. Agte and

H. Alterthum (2 3), proved this technique to be extremely vwluable and capable

of high accuracy, and their data, determined now over thirty years ago, still

mast be considered as being among the most precise available to date.

Although the method had been near-'- forgot en over the following two decades,

increased interest in the refractory alloys in recent years has revived interest

in its use and further development.

The present report des "ibes a refined version of a Pirani-type

melting point ft:r'iace, which was developed i- the time period 1963-1964 at

the Aerojet Materi.tls Research facilities in conjunction with studies ,,f the

high teraperature phasc relationships in refractory alloys systems. Since

the tre it was put in operation, a large number of measurements on refrac-

tory alloys have beea carried out and the device has proven itself a very

effective tool foi high temperature phase diagram studies.



11 LITERATURE REVIEW

A detailed account and discussion of the numerous techniques and

apparatus used for previous melting point studies would exceed the scope of

the report, and the reader may be referred to special texts available on

this subject(4). Since the apparatus to be described has been designed, and

was primarily used, for measurements on very refractory alloys, we shall

restrict the review to a discussion of previous high temperature methods.

We may, arbitrarily, separate curently used techniques into two

categories: techniques, which require the use of a container or some other

support for the test specimen, and methods, which essentially operate on a

containerless prlncipleo

In dhe first method the sample and container assembly is heated by

radiation or cond':ction from a heating element in resibtance-typeor from

the stsceptor in induction-type ,urnacea. Melting is either observed visually

through & pyrometer, or the phase change is indicated by discontinuities in

the output of suitable temperature transducers.

In the apparatus described by R. Kieffer and co-workers(5) a small

piece of the test sample is positioned in a tantalum cup, which is supported

on top of a thin tungsten rod. To avoid or retard interaction, a thin layer

of refractory oxide or other material is usually placed between the sample and

the support material. The specimen assembly is mounted inside a thin-walled

tungsten tube, which is resistively heated between two water-cooled copper

electrodes. Sample temperatures are measured pyrometriLally through a

quartz port in the furnace wall and a small hole in the heating element. The

ternperaturc, wi -re the first signs of melt become apparent at the specimen

suiface, is taken as being representAtive for the melting or solidus point.

Kieffer's r.,ithod, which later, in a refined version, has been used by
(6)B. Riley for melting point measurements on refractory alloys and selected

_oxides, has the advanttge of requiring only small amounts of sample material.

3



The t..chdque is well suited for m.elting point measurements on metals or

metal alloys, which form complete solid solutions with the higher melting

tantalum (for example molybdenum, niobium, titanium) or, by virtue of

the large melting point and stability differences, for lower melting alloys

(iron and platinum metals) which do not appreciably interact with refractory

oxides, such as thoria. It is not applicable to very reactive metal alloys

(hafnium, sirconium) and for the determination of the melting points of silicide,

carbide and boride phases, fo, which either no compatible support materials

can be found, or their meiting points excied the temperature capability of

the furnace (- 3100"C).

Graphite has frequently bean used as a sample container material for

investigations in carbide systems( 6 ' ., 8 ).In this specific application, advan-

tage is taken of the fact, that the metal carbide + graphite eutectic t.mpera-

tunes are usually much higher than the melting isotherms in the metal-rich

regions of these systems, and transport of carbon through the carburized

layers is sufficiently slow to allow time for the measurements. Melt forma-

tion is either analysed for by post-experiment metallographic inspection of
(r, 7. 8. 9)

th,. alloys after expos ire at a series of temperatures , or by direct

pyrometric observations(l0 I. Recently developed high te.nperature DTA-

techniques, utsing either high temperature thermocouples such as boron/

boronateu. graphite (1 z) or photoelectric devices(14,14, 15) as temperature

transducezs, nmay be considered as improved modifications of this technique

in this specific application.

Other melting point methods belonging to the first group, and which

have been employed for solidus studies in selected binary and ternary metal

systems, include heating of the sample in folded tungsten or tantalum ribbon
(16) i17)

elements() in tungsten wire baskets'), or !y suspending the specimen
(18, 19)

from wires within the tubular heating element of a high temperature furnace.

The limitations of the latter techniques are the same as discussed for Kieffer's

apparatus.

Among the containerless o, e&.ý.ting methods the apparatus described

by M. Pirani and H. H. Aiterthum(l} is the most versatile and yields the

4Ei:
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most reproducible results. In their system, a bar-shaped specimen is

clamped between two water-cooled electrodes and heated resistively to the

melting or solidus point. A small hole located in the center of a narrowed

portion of the sample bar serves as black body reference for the pyrometric

temperature measurement. The loss of energy by surface radiation causes

a temperature gradient across the specimen, which, depending on the sample

configuration and its thermophysical properties, can approach several hun4red

degrees centigrades at temperatures above 3000"C. Thus, melting is first

observed in the interior, while the solid outer shell prevents the sample

from collapsing.

Thg resistively heating method has been extensively used in the early

thirties for measurements of the melting points of refractory carbide phases.

particularly by C. Agte and H. Alterthurn(z) and E.F'iedrich and L. Sittig(52)

more recently, similar furnaces were described by R. I. Jaffee arid

H. P. '%Lelson( 2 0 ) E. M. SavitskiI R. P. Adams arl R A. Beall(•

H. Kimura and Y. Sasaki(2 3 ), C. F. Zalabak(24), and A.G. Knapton, et al.

and used for measurements of the solidus temperati,-es in refractory alloy

systems. A preliminary description of the furnace design.,I in this labora-
(261tory has been given in an earlier report

Other techniques, which also may be co-nsidered to beloug to the

second group, are the arc-melting technique describe:: by G. A. Gýach and

J. D. Summers-Smith(2 7 ); in their method, the •est specir~en is pý-rtially

mclten in an arc furnace, and the temperature of the solid-liquid interface

is determined pyro-opti( illy through a window in the furnace wall, DiffIcultite

encountered include prc er arc-control, prefere-oiial vaporation of alloy

components due to loca' overheating, and large temperature uncertainties

caused by the generall unknown emisiivity coeffients of the radiating ?ur-

faces

Heating of the teit specimens in the r -field of a eddy current ( ncen-

a.aor (28Lso elim irues to a lar.f extent contamination b yor'• -vb4hrres; how-

,,ver, since power dissipatior is confined to a tnin outer siiell of the lp ... en,

the errthod lacks the benefit of tlie trnmperavirt gr.•..•: t nhe.;-nt in the Plrar%-a



technique. Furthermore, concentration changes due to preferential material

losses from the surface may result in premature melting of the outer shell

and thus not allow the true melting point to be approached.

IU. FURNACE DESCRIPTION

A. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS AND PHYSICAL SETUP

The main emphasis in the design of the apparatus was devoted

to spied and convenience of operation, use of only small quantities of sample

material, and the specimen clamping arrangement to accept brittle and low-

stren•:.• •:'•en without danger of breakage. The resulting design is shown

in Figure I.

The essential parts of the furnace consist of two water-cooled

copper electrodes enclosed in a double-jacketed vacuum-tight housing. To

allow for 'hermal expansion as well as for other dimensional changes of the

sarn.pie while maintaining proper electrica' contact during the test run, one

electro le is kept movable.

Depending on the type of material and modt of operation, two

different ways how the s.mple is attached to the electrodes are in use: For

long-time equilibration treatments of ductile alloy specimerns at high tern-

peratures, the bar-shaFed specimen is clamped between two tungsten platelets

(Figure 2,. rm ekctr-cai -otact during the experiment is maintained by a

constant c6..mping force, aprlied t~hrough a lever arm by weights (visible ir,

Figure 3 in front of the electrcdes).

For the melting Foint runs, the arrangement show-n in the self-

explanatory drawing of Figure 4 is used exclusively. The -Ilamping force

is made adjustable Ly means of a gra-ity balancing system, whica is firmly

connec'ted outside the furnace chamber to the power feed-through shaft of

th.- movable electrode. The maximum axial force, which can be exerted on
the sample is Z000g, and can be controlled to within + 3 0 g, iudden axitI m-ovements of the self-adjusting electrode during evacuation or pressu.rization

I, w • tu ,
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Figure 2. Late-al Specimen Clamping in the Pirani Furnace.

Figure 3. Interior View of the Melting Point Furnace,
Showing Statior-r- and Adjusting Electrode, an-
the Lateral Specimen Clamping Assembly,
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Figure 4. Face-to-Face Clamping of th. Test Specimen, and
Gravity Balance System.

of the furnace may cause brittle specimens to break; hence, the bearing

assembly of the dynamic seal and power feedthrough (Figure 1) has teen

designed to eliminate any axial play vf the feed-through shaft, while still

maintining the low friction required for precision adjustment of the tLmp-

Ing force.

B. POWIX CONTROL

Power is supplied to the specimen by a 50 KVA step down

transformer with secondary taps of 8, 12, and 15 volts, Power in the primary

of the power transformer is derived from a full-wave silicon rectifier phase

9



control circuit. The gate trigger circuit for the phase control of LL,, SCR's.

whic' determines the average AMC I-ower delivered to the primary of the

type trigger unit (Norbatrol Electronics. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania), whose output

in turn is controlled by the amount of DC current fed to ita input terminals.

The wait will deliver fill power (45 KVA) at a DC input of 2 milliamperes.

The varLabse DC for controlling the trigger unit is obta-i -d

from a full wave rectifier circuit, which is fed by a variable AC from a DC

motor-driven autotransformer. The apeed of the DC drive is adjusted to

the desired level by varying the field excitation current, while the direction

of rotation in controlled by the polarity of power supplied to. the armature

windings. The power applicati.on rates can be varied between 20 and 15, 000

watts per second, and are controlled by foot svitches (FS1, FS,. and FS in

Figure 5) located at the ope.,tor's site. The relays sho.wn in the circ4it

schematic in Figure 5 are used to activate the various controls, and are

partially interlocked to prevent accidental operating mistakes.

Pressing the foot pedal FS 1 , turns on coil M of the mragretic

contactor, which connects the line power to the furnace. Foot switch FS 3

energizes relay HV, whose contacts are interconnected such, as to drive the

DC motor counter-clockwise; voltage output of the variac and hence power

to the furnace increases. Activation of foot switch F52 causes the motor to

turn i" the opposite direction, and power i3 lowered.

Pow#ýr to the furnace is cut off by releasing the hold-down

latch on foot switch FSV. which turns off contactor coil B. A second pair of

co,itacts on FI;1 which are closed in the 'off" poviiicn of the switch, energize

a relay (marked "off' in Figure 5) which causes the DC control current for

the SCR trigger circuit to go down to zero. When the wiper of the au.otrans-

former resshes the zero output position, the contitct. of a limiting switch

LLS open, distlgage rlAy. 'off' and thus turn off the power to the DC -dri-e.

O:-._ the )wer has been turned o(f. relay M cannot be :reanergixeui

unk a's either the vartac serting has reached its minimumtiun position (coantct LLS

IC|
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closed), or & separate switch (waiety start-o ve r rid. ) switch in

Figure 5) is pressad, which interrupts the down-drive of the variac and pro-

video a bypass for the normally open contacts M and LLS in the current path

of the coil M.

The it-.re power circuit is protected by main fuses (not shown

in Figure 5). and by two bimetallic switches O/L. which diiconnect the line

power in case of thermal overload. The cooling water to the fur ;;ace is

monitored by a flow-switch, whicL turns on a bell in case of insufficient water

pressure. or failure to provide cooling water to the furnace.

C. OPERATION

After insertion of the specimen into the clamping device of the i

furnace and closing the furnace lid, the chamber is evacuated oeveral times,

and is each time refilih-4 with high purity helium to ambient pressure. The

specimen is then heated up and held for a few minutes under vacuum to allow

eventual gas conLmiuants to escape. The melting point run can be made

under vacuum, maintaining a slight gas bleed to avoid fogging of the quartz

window; for v.-.y hig' temperature rims, however, where rapid vaporization

may •ause con-entration shifts, the furnace is usually pressurized with high

purity helium or argon to a maximum pressure of six atmospheres.

Presuming that the approximate melting ranges are known,

the temperature of the specimen is brought rapidly to within approximately

50"C of the expected melting temperature. Then, in order to avoid loss ofI the specimen by accidental overshooting, the heating rate is lowered to allow

stepwise power increases varying from approximately 2 to 10C. A typical

appearance of the center pcrtion of a sample, -hoto~raphed just before melt- I
ing Nvas noted, is shown in Figure 6.

Due t the steep temperature gradient, the formation of liquid

first occurs in the i-aterior, thus allowing the '.Žbserver sufficient time to focus

the pyrometer and to match the filament exactly against the radiation bac-k-

ground; from the black body hole.

i II



Figure 6. View Through the Observation Window at a X8

Melting Poi.t Specimen at Temperature.

The run is usually completed when the black body hole either

fills with liquid (Figure 7), or the specimen collapses.

In general, it is found that porous spt,-.irr.1ei-- (20- 0,4Io) are

preferable to fully dense material, as considerable less se-uttering of the

melt is encountered and the temperature readings can be rnrformed more

accurately. In dense specimer. s, the temperature interva. between the for;-.-

tion of the first melt and the point whe-:e the hole fillc wit' liq'iid, is ver, small

a n d t h e melt exuding from the interior tends to resoli, -Iy at t')!, colder

outer portions, causing the sample 'Lo burst upon further pf.wer i-icr-eases.

In porous specimens, however, the colder outer shell t nds to 3oak u,.

the melt from the interior, creating a cavity in the -enter portion

(Figure 8). Slight power increases do not increase the te?'iperatt:'e, but

meroly affect the amolnt of melt formed. Thus, a very p onounc - tempt aturz

13
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Figure 7. Typical Appearance of a Pirani Melting X8
Poit S,5cmenAfter Melting,

Note Black Body Hole Filled with Liquid.

Figure 8. Sectioned Porous I.Jelting Point Saxinpie After
In,-ipient Melting was Noted.

14



hold is produced. which serves as a useful additional indication for the tern-

perature of the phase change. Upon furthek power increase, the boundaries

of the mnlt-cavlty ulthmately reach the outer sample surface, and the speci-

men finally collapses.

In the measurements, the most precise data are obtained

for isothermally melting alloys (eutectic and maximum melting compositions);

in strongly two-phased mIting alloys, i.e. alloys whose compositions are

close to the homogeneity boundaries of higher melting phases, trkipieit me!*,-

ing is difficult to note, and the temperature data obtained tend to be high.

Afe incipient melting, the specimens usually start to sag, and,finally, the

black body hole gradually close, before the Uquidus boundary has been reached.

Typical melting patterns for a eutectic and a peritectic case as obtained with

the Pirani technique are shown in Figure 9. It will be noticed, that at

EUTDC TIC TYPE

A, B intermed~ate Phases
L Uqul0i L Les

e• P ECutectlc antd Perttectic Line

E, P Compoeitla. at tie s Jtecttc endth#u Peritet/e

A ~ ~ .nila aetn Lbeaie

Fi~ure 9. Typical Melting Behavior Observed with the Piranui-Technique.

15
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concentrations approaching thae locaons of meiting point maxima as well

as those of eutectica, the difference between observed Incipient melting tem-

perature and the timperature. at which the sample collapses. narrows;

both "aeratureo, of course, coincide when these respective concentration

points are reached. The differentlation between peritectic and eutectic roac-

tion types can usually be achioved without difficulty from an analysis of the

melt.ng pattern (Figuze 9).

IV.* TEPERATURE MEAS UREMAENT

In ill the miasurements performed sG far, micro-optical pyrometers

manufactured by the Pyrometer Instrument Co., Inc., Ber;-,€fleld, New

Jersey, have been used. These pyrometers have three overlapping black

body scales on direct reading milliammeters; the ranges on the standard

model are 700 - 1400°C, 1300 - 1900"C, and 1800 - 3200 (4500)0C. and the

temperatures are measured at an effective wave length of 0. 65g.

In the following sections, calibration of these pyrometers, as well as

the procedures used to determine the temperature corrections for non-black

body conditions at the so'mple and the losses in the observation window, will

be discussed. A list of useful secondary temperature standards is also

given.

A. PYROMETER CALIBRATION

Two separate procedures art. involved in the calibration of

the pyrometers: Cal~bration of the pyrometer proper, and calibration and

adjustment of the meter readout for the filament current.

The objective of the calibration of the pyrometer is to estab-

lish a precise relationship between filament current and temperature. using cali-

brated radiation sources or pyrometers as standards. For temperatures up to

2300*C, the pyrometer is either compared with standard pyrometers certi-
fRed by the National Bureau of Standards, or against a certified tungsten ribbon-

filament lamp with precisely known current-temperature relationship.

16
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For calibrati•.a points at higher temperature., the carbon-

arc techniqtZo %sW an art-tat cc manufactured brom tho Mole-

Richardeon Company. Hollywood, CaHIornia, was employed. Based on data

from the National Bureau of Standardst31) a temperature of 38080 + ZOOK

was asserted to the crater of the anode, when operated in the region of the

quiet arc. Lower temperature fixed points were obtained in the well-known

manner using absorbing glasses of accurately known transmission.

In the calibration runs, at least five readings were taken at

each point. The current through the pyrometer filament Is determined by

the voltage drop across a 10 precision (5 ppm) resistor, and recorded to

the nearest one or ten microamps. A current temperature-filament current

relationship in then established by a least square fit of the data.

The same meter and resistor are employed to calibrate the

temperature scale of the milliammeter provided with the pyrometer. The

calibration is usually started at the low temperature end and at least five

readings are taken at each of the selected cardinal points; after averaging,

the meter reading is then adjusted to comply with the establis.aed pyrometer-

filamnt current relationship.

The total temperature error is composed of several parts:

The uncertainties in the calibratian equipment and

the individual calibration steps.

Considering the first error sources first, the data given in

Table I represent the uncertainty levels assigned to the certified pyrometers.

Althougb the data probably correspond more to estimates rather than present-

ing weact values, the data are claimed to have a confidence level of more

tha 95A(31)

Typical uncertainties introduced by the visual matching of test

and calibration pyrometers are+ 1. 7"C, and hysteresis effects in the micro-

optical pyrometers in use at this laboratory amount to approxirmtely I.8"C;
iIn
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Table 1. Temperature lUncertainties in the NBS Certified S t 4ar
Pyrowswer and Tuagsea Ribbon-IrilamentIamsti-

(95% Confidence Level),

Temperature Uncertainty
0C 9C

Certified Wyometer: goo +4'
1063 + 3

2800 +8
4000 + 40 wax.

Tunsten Ribbon LaLmp g00 + 5

1100 + 3
2300 +.7

afurther uncertainty of approximately ± 3VC maximum at high temperatureI

end is introduced by the limited resolution of the ten-turn pot used in the

pyrometer. A least square fit of the calibration data, and incorporating the

uncertainties of the temperature standards, yielded the error limits listed

in Table 2.

I '

Table 2. Overall Tenerature Uncertainties for the Micro-Optical
Pyrometers.

Temperature Uncertainty

"9C "C

1100 4L
2000 7

8300 ÷
3000 10 4

3600 AS7

a f~the unertantyof ppr ~ ely+ 3C macimm a hig tepertur
end s itrouce bythelimied esoutim o th teatur po usd i th

pyroznter. Aleast q~rs it ,teclbaindt, n noprtn h

_ netite__t_ eprtr tJdadyeddteero iislse .1



B. CORRECTION T]VAS FOR NON-BLACK BODY CONDITIONS

OF THE HOLE AND FOR LOSSES IN MHE QUARTZ WINDOW

In the experimental work, usually a wide variety of different

matorials is encountered in exeriments, for most of which the emissivity

coefficients are unknown. Furthermore, the emlssivities of a given material
are strongly dependent upon its surface conditions; hence, to eliminate as

effectively as posilble variations of the apparent temperatures, the condi-
tions, under which the measurements "ra to be made, must resemble closely

those of a true black body, regardless of the Wpe &ad surface co-dition of

the test material.

To determine the average effect of hole geometry upon the
apparent emissivity, a variety of different naterials, including specimens

of tungsten, tantalum, molybdenum. ar well as of refractory compounds such

as TaC, HfC, TaB2, and Hif3z, was fabricatid into cyllndricaý shapes and
provided with holes of varying diameter to depth ratios. All samples com-

prised of cozzpacts which were sintered from 6Qk average powder stock and

skowed varying degrees of surface roughness.

The apparent emissivity cuefficients were determined from
the apparent temperatures of the sample holes, as compared to that of a
true black body source, for %hich a 0.5 mrni dia x 10 ,am deep hole drilled

into the graphite sample hoider served as the standard.

* Since for all cases inveotigated., was above .95, the simplified
equation (1) waa used for the caicuiaion of the emissivity coefflcients:

To- Tr=- s I,11

where T. denotes the apparent temperature of the sample black body hole,
Tgr the temperature of the radiatiun tavity in graphite. C1 (Plamck's secondbe
radiation constant) - conat r 1.4384 [cm.grod. j, X the effective wave-

length used in the measurements (0.65j). and q stands for the emissivity

coefficient.
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The observed emiasivities, as calculated f. orn equahion (1,

were found to be only slightly dependent upon the test mat ,rial, but are

significantly affected by the geometry of the black body hole, as evidenced

from the data compiled in Table 3.

Table 3. Mean Emissivity Coefficient of Black Body Holes
in Metallic Specimens (Rough Surface).

Hole Dimensions Mean Emissivity
(dia x depth, mm) Coefficient

1.3x 3 0.97

l.Ox 3 0.98

o.6 x 3 0.995

The temperature correction terms, as computed from

equation (I) for the interesting range of emissivity factors, are shown in

;r~tphical forrn in Figure 10.

The losses in the quartz windows arise fror•i two rnechanisr•,,--

Refiection at the two surfaces, and absorption of radiant c:iergy within the

qTIartz plate.

The absorption of quartz at 0. 6 5M, the wavAength used in

t-e pyrometer, is small; under these conditions, the total transmission, -f

the q!zartz window is given to a sufficient degree of accuraýy by

Ttr = D.A

D. .... Relative reflection lose at the surfa( is of
the quartz window

A ..... Rel-itive absorption los;i in the quart. win.

20
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Figure 10. Temperature Correction Chart for the
Pirani Furnace.

The terms D and A can be calculated separately from the knr-vu absorption

data and the refractive index for quarts for the particitlar wavelength. For

the brand used IGE-grade 101. d 5 mm). n 1.4585. From Fresnel's

formula for vertical incidenco,

T (2)

0

a reflection loss of D 3.48% per surface is calcu|Ate1.. Together with a

transparency coeffi itent of 0. 98 per cnm at X. ' 
6 5 m. a total tranrmlsston

of Tt, D.A: 0.92 6 oobtained for the quarts window..

. -

u
i. -- -: : : , ._ _

__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _



An experiniental check of the value was jerformed usi,,g

the following cons iderations:

The amount of energy radiated within a wavelength interval X
and X + d\ by one square centimeter of surface area havin-g the temperature

T is given by

E (X, T) = (X, T)-e (X, T', (3)

where E (X, T) denoites the emissivity coefficient of the radiating surface,

and e (k, T) is Planck's function

e (X, T)= - hv (4)

e-

If the radiation passes through a medium havi'ng a transmittance T(\), thr.

;rnount of radiant energy leaving the system is given by

E, (X,T)= T (X).. (%, T) e (X, T) (5)

E)(k, T) is converted by the pyrometer into an apparent black-body tempera-

ture T according to

E (X, Tm_) =(X, T (6)

In order to find the true temperature of the radiating sui ace, we have to

equate E,(k, T) with E,(k, T ), i.e. we ask for the tempe' ature,, which a

radiant surface of = E(, T) must have, in order to deli-ver through a sys:,,'
with a total transmission Tt the same amount of radiatiL,,n as a black body
z.t tlh: temperature T

mr.



Ttr (T) (7)

e - e -1

For temperatures below 4500°Kanda wavelength of 0, 65 ±, XT<< C (rregion

where Wien's law applies); under this condition, equ.iuion ¶7, reduces to

C02 C02

A.e e m

or

C T-T
lhiA 2 (T- (3)

m

For the ca s-0c that A.(>,, T) does not deviate too much fi-on unity, we may

set T. T ' I" , and obtain for the temperature corre:.tion term
m in

2 X
T -T A - T In, ~.k (9)true m m -

Provided that n is not too larg&, th-. to-,l t--0 iri..5ion of a

,ýyitem , n equal quartz windows is given by

Ttt(n (D -A)n (10)

Making use of fiormula (9), we find the incremen-a-• ternpe. tture correction

per quartz wind.vw practically constant, and equal to

AT (n I) -T n lDA
m3
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Thus, by measuring the apparent temperature of z radiation source through

a varying number of quartz windows, the term D.A cý-n bc evaluated

independently from the value of •.

Experiments were performed usinz 1, 2, and 3 quartz windows.

As reference point for the measurements served a 0.5 mm dia. and 10 mm

deep hole in graphite, as described further above. At '!45C, the chosen

equili .rium temperature, the following data were obtained (Table 4).

Table 4. Effect of the Number of Quartz Windows (d = 5 mrn)
Upon the Apparent Temperatures of a Black Body
Source

Number of Measured Temp. Difference
Quartz Windows jC (Mean Value)

1 2245 + 4

2 2220 + 4 25

3 2193 + 4 26

The mean incremental temperature difference per quartz

window, derived from a large number of readings was 25, 5o0, yielding, in

,.,od agreement with the theoretical value, a product of D -A = 0. 915 (formulh .-

The corresponding corrections for the quartz window, which are practically

entirely due to reflection losses, a-'e included in the chart. shown in Figure 10.

Based on these data, the hole dimensions used in the experi-
mental samples have b'en staiardized to dimensions of 0.6 mm diameter,

?.nd a rninimum depta; of 4 mm, leaving only a negligible correction for non-

black body conditions (Figure 10).
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C. SECONDAR.Y TEMP•I•ATURE STANDARD3

In the course of expe•jy)ntXw-vrork, it is ofter, desirable to

be able to quickly check the status of calibration oZ the pyrometer, to test

the consistency of calibration among a set of temnperature measuring instruz-

ments, and also to coinpare and elirninate errors dve to individual reading

habits of laboratory perspnnel carrying out the experiments. Furthermore,

accurately known and easily reproducible melting points .ýf proper alloy

combinations can be used directly as calibration standards.

Accurate fixed points presently in use as secondary temperature

standards are based on the melting points of certain metals. They are listed

in Table 5.

Table 5. Fixed Temperature Points (New International Sca~e, 1949)

Metal Freezing Point

gold 1063"C

nickel 1453 YC

palladium 1552 *C

platinum [ 1769,*C

As has bcen -iscussed by W. Hurne-Rothery , et al., the mn n

problerr iL using the melting points of elements as temperature standards i.

the danger of contaminants, which may change significantly the freezing poi .t;

furtherrciore, metals, where contanmination is less of a problem, are usual'

prohibitively expensive for every-day purpost.3.

No officially acr-epted secondary fixed points have been estab-

l1ished B,s of yet for temperatures above the freezing poiint cf platinurn, aiti ýugh

a large nurribcr of fairly consistent melting point values on i'u:fra:toryx meta

hu been rf-port.em(.
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In toe *ourse of work on tefractory alloy systems in this
laboratoxy, which mainly i•-olved rriatal-carbon and metal-boron combin,-
tion*- it was found, that ihs Utempsitare of certain-binary and ps.udobinary
entectica could be roeproduced with fairly high degree O6accuracy, and
co'ttrol-if the lmpurlt', levels to within the limits, whore noticeable changes
w- 'Id occur, could be maintained with ease.

Among the combinations listed in Table 6, those involving the
ca•rbides are probably the most useful: The umzples car. be contamda in
graphite crucibles, fabricabla from commercially available graphite grades,

and the measurements can be carrtied out in -graphite-elemert furnaces, at
habd in 4imost every laboratory working in the refractory materials field.

The need for specialized and expensive equipw- nat •s thus eliminated.

So far, the largest number of measurements have been carried
out on the eutectic equilibria existing between W and WzC (U At%, 2710-C)
and bemween Mo and Mo2C 0h7 AM, 2OO"C); the corresponding tenmperathures
inay be t.herefore regarded as ihe moot firmly established. In view of the sim-

' • plicity of their preparation. and their insensit.ivity towards contamination,

II both combinations are extensively used in this laboratory as secondary tem-
perature reference pointa in pyrometric temperature measurements, ap well

as fnr the determination of the overall transmissions of optical syatems and

the calibration of opto-electric temperature -ransducer systems.

In addition to the fixed points involving solid-liquid reactions

(Table 6), two solid state reactions, namely the eutectoid decomposition of

the cubic high temperatare plases in the systems W-C and Mo-C (Table 7),
als,. show excellent reproducibility and may serve as useful standards for

calitrating and te.ting the sensitivity of the temperature transducer system

in high temperature thermal analytic equipment.
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Table 6. Se,'ondary High Temperature Reference Points Lsed on Eutectic
Reactions

Accepted Temperatures. C-

Composition of Eutectic Estinmated

Systerr. Eutectic Phases Mean Reproducibility Overall

Mo-B 2. At.% B Mo + Mo2 B 2175° + 6° + 10°

Mo-C 17At.%C Mo+Mo2 C ZZ00" +Z°_+ 8'

.b-C 10.5 At., %C N Nb+NbZC 2353 + 60 + 10°

W-B 27 At.%0 B z600 + 8° + 120

V-C 49.5 At.% B VC + C 2625' + 5' + I0"

W-C ZZ At.% C W + W C Z710° + 30 + 10°

Ti-C 63 At.% C TiC + C Z776' + 6° + 12'

Ta-C 12 At.% C Ta + TazC 2813" + 10' + 13*

Zr-C 64.5 At.% C ZrC + C 29110 + 10 + 18C

Hf-C 65 At.% C HfC + C 3180' 4. 20' + 30°

Nb-C 60 At. C NbC + C 3305' + lz2 + 20z

Ta-C 61 At.% C TaC + C 3445' + 5° + Z6

Table 7. Secondary Temperature Standards, Based on Solid State Reactions

Accepted Tmper-ature• ,

System Composition uf Reaction Mean Reprodudbility Overall
]_ltectoid,At%C _._certain__,_

Mo-C 39 ai-NC•C -Mo, x: C. 1960 f- 100 +15"
_x x - _

W-C 37.5 a-WC:xt P-W 2 C + C 253U 150 + 20"

* The reactions in both sv~item,. are fast, and no signrficant tcmi-,:ra-
ture shifts will be noticed a. hearing or cooling rZt es below L -'C
per second.
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V. PREPARATION OF TEST SPECIMENS

All three major techniques used in refractory materials processing,

namely cold-pressing and sintering, hot-pressing, and melting, are employed

in the preparation.

Where it can be tolerated, hot pressing is no doubt the most expedient of

all mnethods in obtaining compact and strong samples; however, application

of this method is restricted by the interaction of the test material with the die

components. Subjected to a lesser degree to contamination, and hence more

versatile in its application, is the cold pressing and sintering technique. A

disadvantage of this method is the addition of a second processing step and

the requirement for expensive high temperature sintering furnaces to achieve

sufficient densification of the samples, so they can be handied without danger

of breakage. The third method, melting of the alloys in an arc or electron

beam furnace, and subsequent machining of the ingots into the required

dimensions, is undoubtedly the slowest and most expensive of the methods

discussed, but is sometimes employed to prepare alloys from components

not available in powder form, or to remove volatile impurities (cf. oxygen,

nitrogen, volatile oxides) from contaminated stock.

Bar-shaped specimens of carbides, for example, can be hot pressed

on one step to final shape in the split die assembly shown in Figure 11. Usuallh

however, the powder mixtures are fizst hot pressed to yield elongated cylinde

of 10 to 15 myn ii dit. ieter, which then are ground to shape and provided

with a Hlack body hole (Figure IZ).

Ductile metal spe'imens, or samples containing an excess amount of

ductile phases, are pressed to final shape (with 0.6 mm dia. and 4 mm deep

ho.'.-) in a split die assembly with retractable center pin (Figure 13) and are

used in the aa- ressed state (Figure 14). Samples of more brittle inaterials

are sintertd after cold-pressing to acquire sufficient strength to be handled

in Zhe melting point furnace.



!

Figure 11. Graphite Die and Heater Components for Hot Pressing
Bar-Shaped Melting Point Specimens

0 10 20 3'Q-70 40 5
Figure 12. Pirani Melting Point Specimen, Hot Pressed anu

Ground to Shape.
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Figure 13. Shaped Die with Retractable Center Pin for
Cold Pressing Meling Point Specimens.

(Front Half of Die Removed)

I

Figure 14. Melting Point Specimen, Cold Pressed in the
Shaped Die Assembly Shown in Figure 13.
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V1. MEASUREM• NTS

Over the past two years, numerous measurements on refractory alloys

have been carried wA with the Pirani furnace which have resulted in a number'

of revisions to the existing literature data. Their complete presentation, how-

ever, would exceed the scope of this report. Hence, only a selection of data

on rafractory metals and selected binary alloys and compounds of the refrac-

tory transition metals are presented, where existing literature data allow a

comparison of the test results. For a comprehensive description of the carbide

solutions. reference is made to a report series, AFML-TR-65-Z, issued dur-
(3Z)Ing the past two years

A. MELTING POINTS OF REFRACTORY METALS

The moln temperatures measured for various refractory

metals, together with data foand tu the literature, are presented in Table 8.

The titaium uoed in our measurements consisted of samples

which were machined frorr electron-beam molten iodide-titanium stock. Total

impurities as determined by chemical and spectrographic analysis after melt-
*

ing was less than Z50 ppm; of these impurities, 150 ppm were estimated to

be oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon. 7-he e-0-transtormation tenperature of

887 'C in the processed and melted material. determined by differential thermal

analysis, was the same as Wn the iodide titanium; since even small amounts of

oxygen have a pronounced effect upon the transition temperature, this result

indicates, that practically no contamination by interstitial elements had taken

place during the melting point runs.

The zirconium sampies comprised of cold-pressed and high

vacuum sintered bars, which were prepared from commercial zirconium

powder and from high-purity crystal bar zirconium. Major im-

purities in the zirconium powder were (contents inppm): C-40,

COxygen was hot-ortracted in a gas-fusion analyzer using a platinum bath at
Z300"C.
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Table 6: MOeltin Points of fefractory Metals

(Vahue in "C)

Literature VYaues. Numnber of mean StsndAardr*
Metal OC Measurementu Valuem Deiation Accuracy_

1672 + 4' (34)

Ti 1676+•100(35) 8 1668" + 8 + 4
1660- (36)

Zr 1868 + 10- (34) 5 1876" + so 4"
1855 " + I5 (37)

i 2230 + 500 (38) 8 2218' + 100 + 6"
22 + 300 (37)

1919 + 2- (34)
v 1900 + 24- (39) 4 1926' + 6' + 3"

1888 + 10' (40)

2585' (41) 2430- (Z8)
Nb 2468 + 100 6 2475" + 10' + 4"

2497" (39)

3006 + 15" (43)
Ta 3000 (44)6 3014' + 14' + 10'

2997- (39)

Mo 26186+ 3- (43) 9 2619" + 90 + 4"
2630 + 50"(45)

w 3380 (1S) 3410+ 150(45) 3 3423' + 26' + 100
3417' (Z)

3140 + 20 (24) 3160-(48)

a* 3170(46) 3170 + 60-(49) 8 3075' + 14' 7

3180"(47) 3180 + 20(500)

* Stanldrd Meriatioa in the Measurements
*Including Errort in the Pyrometer Calibration
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Fe -315, IHf-67, 0-830. Ta-<200. sum of other znpuritloe-<460. The total

impurity contint in the crystal-bar zirconium was below 300 ppm. Both

mnarials yielded within the error limits of the same awltins temperature

(Table 8).

The analysis of the hafnium sponge, from whieh the melting

point o"cimens were prepared by electron-beasn melting an machiring,

was as follows (i•purities in ppm): AI-20, C 21(', Nb-68(, Cr-<.0. Cu-40,

Fe-265, fl-55. Mo-'4.0. N-200. 0-810, Si-<40. Ta-e'.00, Ti-ZO. W-Z.A. sum
of remalnder-<100. After electron beam melting, tb-- combined oxyg-Nn and

nitrogen content ias below 300 pprn. The zirconium content of the product
waa 1 9 atomic percent.

T'o acbieve better desn.idising -4nditions, one atomic percent

boron wAs aý led to another hafn usn batcb Pr; -r to mniUin3 and the resulting

bars also fabricated &nto test specimens. A third test series ias run on
cold-pressed and highn vae -,urn sir tre, specimens, which- were prepared

from hahmium pow 3r ha ingj iinxl1r iipuri.tv cnaents as the hafnium sponge.

No substantial iluctuation in the m.elting point data could be observed, sug -

gesting, t"L the iu•,*.=-:.levels were low enough as not to have any noticeable
effect upon the melting points.

The analyais of the group V metals is giv, ,n in Table 9. The
specimens were prep&.:ed by cold-pressing, cold-pre.. iing and sintering,
as well as by electron-beam melting technique in order to rew.)ve volatile

impurities. The test data are compiled in Tabia 8.

While little effect of slight impurity differences upon the observed

melting poiut we. noticed for vanadium and niobium, a drop frcn J" 14 'C,
for a tantalum with less than 200 ppm 0 + N + Fe + Si. to 2960C. for

sampl*s which contaized approximately 60 porn oxygen and nitri)ge,

and 300 ppm a other materials, was observed(").

The molybdnum and tuogrutmn specimeons ware prep&,,,; itom
powders 4&vinga purity better thbu .9 pJrcent. To achieve
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Table 9. Chemical Analysis of the Group V Metal Powders

Impurity Vanadium Niobium Tantalum

N 340 68 1 50

0 650 380 zs0
C 300 110 140

Ta n.d. S00

W - 1150

Zr nd. z5O

Nb n. . 100

Si 80 <10 <30
Sum of other 300 <500 <.00
meta~ic€

suffirient sirtsegth, te powder comparth -we cresintered for Z hours at

1o00*C under high vacuum (4 x 10-6 Torr).

Major contaminants Uterm, !nd in the processed specimftas

were: In molybdenum: 0-88 ppm. sz-6n ppm, W-Z00 ppm.; in tungsten:

Fe-20 ppm, N-Z0 ppm, 0-110 ppm, and Mo-50 ppm. The rhenium powder
hadthe fo!lowing impurity iels !in ppm): Fe-Z3, AI-<I. Ni-<1,

Si-<C, sum of other impuritiee-<C0.

In general. our data obtained for the refractory nmetals are in
good agreemernt with- values given earlier 4n the literature (Table 8), The

only large discrepancy. our value being approL'iate!y I *C tkAn *he
prtviously accepted melting point of 3160"C. vas obtained for rhenium. A

comparieon of the impurity levels in our material as comparedJ to tLe product

uaed by previous Investigatoru does not stuggest the possibility of con-

tamination as being responeible for the observed difference. A'so,

th. data obtained m a ri.co*4 sample *eries, which was prepareo ay -aeICtrun-

barm n1lting the p:*osintered bare. re,%roduced within 7"C the resulte
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obtained on the cold-pressed and sintes ed samples. The close agreement

between the data 4f at least five independent investigators appears therefore

as su~rprising; an independent rsuitest of the melting data on rheanium

apparently is needed.

S. SOLIDUS TEMP]•.ATARES OF RF•FACTORY METAL-
CARBON ALLOYS

AmQS the known alloys, the noaocarbides of the refractory

transition metals are the highest melting compounds in existence. With

the exception of chromium. all of the elements of the group IV to group VI

elements f -m congruent melting carbides in the vicinity of the equiatomic

concentration region. In neither instance, however, does muaximum melting

occur at the stoichilomotric composition, but &,ppoears to be shifted to lower

carbon cow-entrations. The group IV and group V metal monocarbides are

characterized by a wide range of defect solid solutions, and. with the excep-

tion of TaC, for which a rather steep concentration dependence was noted( 3 3),

the phases melt with rather flat maxima. The occurrence of the cubic
jahases in the group VI metal carbon system is restricted to the concentra-

tion range &round 40 atomic percent, i.e. they are stable at defect composi-

tions only.

rab:.e 10 lists the congruent melting temperatures of the cubic
(BI) monocarbi,4es. The data presepted are based on a large number of
measurements, which were carried out on high purity and analytically defined

arnterial ir the, course of remnvestiu.'ions of the binary metal-carbon systems (32)

The xr, imum solidus temoeratur.• of the Me,C phases. and of CrýC, ar. ,

Isto4 I.- Ttble 11. while data ior the eu,-•ctic reaction isotherms for metai +

metal carbide, and mrnc c.rb.2e + gr- phite, are Preserted in Tables IZ and 13.

C. SOItDUS TIMP ATVURý, OF RFJFRACTORY METAL-
BORON ALLOYS

""oInpdrt-d to the reftactory arbides, very few relable

melting p o i a tý, are avaiabe for alloys rn the rtfractory transition rnetals
with bo•ron. C~ygen c atrmiatio' of tbc starting n-•.t-ial is thew t oo.Ongncai

II__ _



Table 10. Conhruent Melting Pcints of Cubic (BI) ReLractory
)domocejrbide,.

"• ...... .This InvO4IB&Utio, 'C

lMerature Values T a GCoupt". Average
Carbide .C __ ...-. At.% G - bproducibUiy

5160 + 100'(SZ) 3600(55)

TiC 3140" (53) z940' (56) 3067+25- 44+ 1 + 15-

30300 (54)

3532 + IZS5 (2) 3535' (59)

ZrC 3400o+ 50 (ZrGm) (57) 3440+25" 45 + I + 10+

3420o (z'CwsG) (8, 58)

3887 + 150"(2) 3630(lf1C&") (1 61)

HfG 389" (HfC,*) (U) 39?8+40 48.5 + 0.3 + 0

382z + 100- owCa (60)

2750" (62) 2650C(peritect.dec)(40)

VC 2830- (52) 2648+120 45 + 0,5 + 60

Z789- (56)

3490,5) 3600 + 500 (Z3)
NbCG 3:40 +. 75"O (NbC.OeJ (--S) z6t3+z6" *4 _+ i + 8"

34Zo" (NbC&IM) (56)

A7 8_+ 150" (2) 3540o- (64)
ST&C 4000-42.00 (63) 3780" (5-9) 3983+400 47 + 0.5 + 15°

3825' (SI) 3740- (Z4)-. -
2Ž692 + 50* (UoC) (Z) 27000 (1)

a-W) I Cx 4570- (1cC) (.1) Z650- (32) Z600+i00 42 + I + 5"
Z870o- (S6)

":I Nbc Z's* (plrltect. disc. at WCls) Z747+t41 39 + I + 8"
2.8. ' (p(65. "6) - -

e Mean Valuan id Lutlated Overall Temperature

3'
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Table 12. Metal + Metal Carbide Eutectic Reaction Isotherm v

-. This Investigaswon1 "C -

Eutectic Literatuz a Valuos. Eutect. Average
Constituents T Compoe. Reproducibility

on_________t_ _GTeut" At.% C

1645 + 8' (18)
A-Ti + TiC 1750*(poritect.de") (79) 1650+7 1 1.3.+0.5 P3

1850' ( 58)

P-Zr + ZrC 1810: (57) e13520° 3+1.5 + 15*
1183o0 (80)

P-H-f + •lCl" 1.5+'. 7 l0Ia-1HC)-5iI ZC- - -

V + V2C 1630 +. G00(17 Atfo C) j4C) 16501+7 15 + 6'1l -5 0 , (6 7 )---

S335' (28,8i) 2330- (8?)

Nb + Nb C 23238 (68) 2553-&10' 10.5+0.5 + 6'

2340+200(13.5 At% C)(23)

2800 ( Atc C (69)
T-a + TaC 2902 + )O0 (68) 2843+150 12+0.5 + 7e

2825- (UZ. At% C)

Mo,• MqzC 2200- (7, 68) ?200 t 8 0  17+1.5 + 20,

2690' (16 At% C) (78)

"WC 12475- (19 At% C) (77) 2710+lC- Z4 + I + 3'

2732' (68)

-- 10 (Z5 At C)(65, 66)

SMean Value and Estimated Overall Temperature
U-,certainty



Table 13. Metal Carbide + Graphite ]Lutectic Reaction Isothermn

!... This IveMstion, "C

rutectic Literatur Values, Ltu.

T Compos. Accuracy
_-________ e ____ _ ,__ At.. C _

S.....3-80- (83)

Tic + C 0 2776+120 63+1.0 + 6"

1780o• 25 (684)

28506 0, 511 58)

ZrC +C 2870 + 30- (74) 2911+19" 64.,5+ 1 + 12

2920 + 50* (83)

3250- (83) 3400- (60)
IHfC + C 2800' (85) 3220" (22) 3180+30' 65 + 1 + ZO"

2915' (86) 3150- (61,9)

28300 (52) 2780' (56)

N' + C 2750- (62) 2625 +12 49.5+0.5 +6'

2650' (peritect. isotherm)(40)

3300 + 50. (23) 3150o (83)

NbC + C 3Z20'. (8) 3305+o0' 62 4 4 + 123
3250' (28, a,)1

3710' (68) 3375- (61)
TaC +C 3310+ 50 (83) 3445 +26 61 U.5 +'52

13300- (69)

24700 (87)
G-4"C +C 2584+10' 45+ 1.5 + 502575., (74;)---

M ean Value and Estimated Overall Temperature
Uncertainty.
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- - ~ common source of errors W transition mE'tal alloys with i'arbon and nitrogen,

is toes bes rM in this system class. With the exception of sot "r lower -

melting metal-rich eutectics, desoxidation of the alloys by boron and volatiliza-

tioua of the hor~ce acid may be regarded to be complete below solidus. The

most likely s'-ice of error-J. the iron or carbon contamination of commercial

grade boron, and, in some instances, using Improper techniques such as graph-

its for containing the sample materia"100' 10'). Other considerations include

the small rangos of homogeneity of the boeide phases, limiting the observ-

"ability of the true maximum to only a very narrow concentration range. Hence,

a large number of alloys, c!osely spaced •-:ound the critical concentration, is

necessary to ensure that the composition where maximum melting occurs has

been included.

The solidus temperatures of metal-boron alloys, which are

compiled in Tables 14 through 17 have been obtained on high purity alloy

sawples and confirmed by at least three r-easurement3 conducted at the con-

gruently melting composition. The combikied content of critical impurities

(0 + N + C + Si + iron nietals) was usually less than 150 ppm, and in no

instance exceeded 250 ppm; their effect can therefore be disregarded. For

a detailed d6scription of the sample materials, reference 2ay be mnade to the

se~ries of documentary reportr on the binary metal-boron systems(1 0 5 )

D. MkXIMUM SOLIDUS TEMPERATURES OF THE TANTALUM-
H^FN'TJM MONOCARBIDE SOLID SOLUTION.

The melting point maxima in the solid solution series ZrC -

TaC and HiC-TaC at a tantalum to hafnium (zirconium) ratio of about four,

which were reported by-C. Agte aud P.. Alterthum(r) in 1930, have led to

extensive theoretica! speculations and considerations regarding the technical
(3)application of these alloys, . In investigations of the high temperature phase

(!06, 107)relationships in these systems , special attention was therefore
devoted to the determination of the solidus temperatures of these compound
solutions; *hte -tudies included the entire solidus envelope of the solution.
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TabkI 17. )etal-Boiide Eutectica

This Investigation, -C

£utctic T () Eutect. Accuracy
Constitunts Literature Values . Comp, At% B + "C

P-Ti + TIB 1670 + 25"t14 At.% B) (88) 1540+12o 7 + 1 + 10'

A-Zz + ZrE 1760' ZZ At.% B)(94, 96,3) 1660+170 1Z.+2 ++ 15"

P-Kf+ H-B 1960- (104) 1880+174 1.3 + 2 + 15"
1 11

V + V B 1550 15 At.% B) (98) 1737+100 14+ 1 + 8"

Nb + NbB 1600"C (^-20 At.% B) (98) 2165+!r," 19 + 2 + 10,

a'a+ TaB 1800" (19 At. B) (98) 2385+160 23+ 1 + 10"

Mo+Mo 2B 2000° (-8 At.% B) (100) 2175+10" 23 + I + 6•

W + W•sB 2600+12' 27+0.5 + 8'

(*) Mean value and estimated overall temperature uncertainty

A comparison of the solidus curves of the tantalum-hafnium

monocarbide solution at fixed carbon defects of one, five, ten and tltirteen
(106)

atomic percent i n d e d indicated a flat melting point maximum near
TaC. However, the melting temperatures obtained a a given metal raio

and fixed carbon content do not necessarily coincide with the maximum

sclidus temperature of the solid solution at that particular metal exchange.

To obtain the true maximum solidus line, therefore, wct -have to ext! act and

combine the maximum solidus points for a series of alloys at fixed anetl

compositions, i.e. the carbon content of the alloys exhibiting khe highest

jolieus temperature generally will vary with the metal exchange. In following

these procedures, the data shown in Figure 15 for the (Ta, Hf-)C1 x solid solu-

tion, were extracted from measurements on over forty different alloy
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HfC 0. 94  - MOLE S TaC.. I- TaC 0.88
Figure 15. Maximum Solidus Temperatures for the Solid

Solution (Ta. H)C _x-

Top: Concentration Line of Maximum Melting (+ 0.3 At% C)

E C. Agte and H. Alterthum, 1930 (HfC-TaC)

Our Measurements
* (Error limits based on reproducibility + 25"C)

compositions, which covered the entire single phase band of the ternary

solution. No melting point mnaxLmum occurs, and the maximum solidus

temperatures vary smoothly between the congruent melting points of binary phases.

Two factors contribute to the appearance of the @im•rlated

melting point maxima at X = const: First, from the congruently melting

binary alloy at 47 atomic percent carbon, the solidus temperatures of tantalum

monocarbide drop rapidly as stoichiometry is approached. On the other ha&nd.

the concentration line of maximum melting shifts rapidly to higher ca•bon

concentration upon substitution of tantalum by hafnium; hence, in alloy series

4S
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havirzg a total carbon defect of one or two avomtc percent, the binary tantalum-
carbon alloys appear lower-melting than the ternary solid solution, thus
explaiing, the previously observed maxima. The case of the zirconium-

tantalum monocarbide solid solution is analogous, i.e. melting point
maxima alo do not exist n this system.

VIM. DISC USSION

The forego!ng examples show the Pirani-technique as a very efficient
and accurate tool for the determination of the solidus temperatures of refrac-
tory metallic substances. Chemical interaction problems virtually do not

exist, and, provided that reasonable care has been taken in the preparation

of the test specimens and in ths calibration of the temperature measuring

Instruments, very little experience and skill is required to obtain reliable

results.

Considering the disadvantages of the method in the conventional setup,
probably the most serious one is its limitation to substances exhibiting

metallic conductance; however, equipped with fast-response power feed-

back circuits to eliminate run-away problems, and with suitable preheating

techniques to overcome the nsually low conductance at low temperatures, the
method may be adaptable to materials with negative temperature coefficients

of resistince, such as semiconductors, or certain oxides. Another short-

coming of tho method is associated with the difficulty of observing liquid

formation in the presence of a large excess of solid. This occurs, for
example, at the eutectic reaction isotherma in alloys located close to the

boundaries of higher-melting phases. Thus. to obtain precise data for the
isotherm, the measurements have to be carried ou- on alloys located at, or

near, the isothermally melting compositions. Replacement of the visual tem-

perature measurement method by photoelectric temperature transducer•.

capable of responding to minute temperature arrests, have been considered

in this laboratory and have been shown effective to remedy this adverse effect.

The unmodified technique further is of limited use for the determination

of the liquidus temperatures; the samples usua.lly collapse before all of
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the ialoys. or at least that porilon, whys the pyrometer is focusse at,
*• •.' has transafo-aed to Uquid. Here again. byincreaelng the temperature gradient

Sc~rOss the s pile by Increasing Its cross -section thermal analyttcal measr-

meats carried out with photoelectrIC tneducers. mounts ed on an

? automatic adsUtl tracking and focust-I systems..sowed the paoss5lUty
*+ .•.l to ovi.@ow. this specific shorsoinw. For a description of tra apparatus,

however, reference may be made to & ator publitatio.

In Omunm iLIng the discussion, we may cosilcde. that the available
experience and the consistency of the data obtained by this method show the
Piranitachnique, no doubt, to be the most reliable and convenient technique
for the precise solidus temperattirea of refractory metallic substances.
With prclsr modifications. some of the shortcoa'ings of the technique ca.2 be
eliminated, and the capabilities extended to veld liquidts temperatures and
allow thermal analytical measurements to be perfcormed up to the melting

temperatures of refractory alloys.

4
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